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Building Permits Issued Build
Camp Adair, and Jean E. Edel- -

They Won't
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mann, 29, teacher, Kalamazoo,
Mien.' j

Keith Rodocker, 31, warehouse
man, and Alberta Getzlaff,- - 23,
cannery worker, both of Salem.

.Leslie Lenard Linn,. Jr., 23, sai
lor, us navy, Dallas,, and Laura
M., Seder, , 18,' cannery worker,
i63U Berry street, Salem.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Louis W. Horn,' 2520 Campbell.
Portland, failure to stop, bail
$2.50.

Vernon H. Thome, V a 1 s e t z,
drunk, 10 -- days suspended sen
tence.

Frank Rokos, McMinnvile, four
ui irons sear, oau 52.30.

wanda Kennedy, 1615 Ferry,
four in front seat and no driver's
license, fined $6.

Evan Breyman Boise, 643 Court,
viuiauon Dasic rule, fined $7.50.

Kenneth Woodrow Williams,
Salem, vagrancy, 10 days sus-
pended. . .

Lee L. Lincoln, 1925 State, vi-
olation basic rule, fined $10.

Pete C. Leisignoll, 605 North
Liberty, failure to stop, fined
$2.50.

Railways Ask
Street Stops

Association of Oregon railroads
officials Wednesday indicated thatthey would ask cities and countiesto install stop aims at all tnatn
line railroad crossings.

ine state highway commission
recently compiled a list of snn
such railroad crossinps whfh
sent to the association.

Sometime ago the highway com
mission ordered stop signs instal-
led at 32 main line railroad cross-
ing on state highways and thesesigns are now being constructed.

Officials predicted that the halt-
ing of automobiles before nassin
over railroad crossings would re-
sult in a marked decrease in the
number of grade crossing, acci-
dents and reduce pronertv dam
age to both the railroads and

Axis troops, taken prisoner during the battlo of Egypt, await disposal to prison camps behind the linos
on the front near Atamem. The Axis troopa were captured by New Zealandera.

Parades and Contests Slated
For County's Victory Days

Plans for milkary parades and contests for children during
Marion county victory days, Friday and Saturday, were an-
nounced Wednesday by committee chairmen.

The victory days, centerin&r around presence in the citv

CIRCUIT COURT
Allison A. Ploss 'vs. Ruth C

Ploss; divorce decree giving de
fendant custody of a daughter and
requiring plaintiff to pay $30 a
month for" support 1 of defendant
and child.

Dora Bain; vs, David Bain; di
vorce decree giving plaintiff cus
tody of a son.

Alvis DeGuire. executor of Lou
isa DeGuire estate, et al vs.' FJiz
abeth E.. Morris et al; complaint
for $350 judgment and mortgage
foreclosure.

Jessie C Collver vs. Clark W.
Collver: complaint for- - divorce.
$500 Judgment for plaintiff and
restoration of her former name,
O'Brien: cruel and inhuman treat-
ment alleged: married December
17, 1941, at Vancouver, Wash. "

Hansen & Rowland, Ihc, vs.
L. E. Goodman; return showing
property sold under foreclosure to
plaintiff for $7157.91.

William A. Reimer vs. Gae E.
Reimer; complaint 'for divorce;
cruel and Inhuman treatment al-

leged; married February 5, 1942,
at Yuma, Ariz.

Mary Alice Mattison vs. Ernest
Lawrence Mattison; defendant's
renly affidavit.
PROBATE

Joseph Schulte estate; hearing
set September 14 on final account
of Theresa Schulte. executrix,
showing all claims paid.

Ruth E. Hornschuch estate; Ron-
ald C. Glover named administra-
tor of $1000 real property estate.

F. M. Woodward estate; closing
order, authorizing payment of
$1330.82 in fees to A. W. Wood-
ward and LucDe P. Curry, admin-
istrators, and $665.41 to Marks &
McMahan, attorneys.

Adelia Woodward estate; clos-
ing order. Lucille P. Curry, ad
ministratrix.

Ralph R. Ratcliff estate;- - ap
praisal, $380. -

- Hannah E. Elder estate; petition
of Roy Harland.. administrator, for
authority to sell HOLC bonds of
$2100 par value.

Notices filed asserting personal
property taxes remain unpaid
against following estates: Earl B.
Lott, $14.77: J. G. Fontaine, $127.-0- 3;

Adam Orey, $5.67 and $23.01;
Peter O. Carlson. $3.15.
MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS

Werner P. Schultz, 28, soldier,

Absentee Ballots
Available for
Service Men

Oregon men In military service
who will be absent from their
home voting orecincts on Novem-
ber 3. general election dav. may
vote by mail. Secretary of State
Earl Snell declared here Wednes-
dav In issuing Instructions for
votine bv absentee ballot.

Snell pointed out that a person
voting by absentee ballot must be
registered in the precinct in which
he maintains his leeal residence.

Instructions follow:
Send letter to the countv clerk

of your home county, within 30
days preceding the election, ask
ing for an absentee ballot and giv.
Ing voter's name and address.

Upon receipt of the ballot, the
voter should mark it promotly
and return It to the county clerk.
The affidavit on the back of a
special envelope must be sub
scriDea ana sworn to Deiore a no
tary public and must be mailed so
it will reach the county clerk not
less than five days prior to the
election.

Soldiers, marines, sailors, coast
guardsmen and other members of
the armed forces who are not reg-
istered voters may register by
writing to their home county
clerks for a blank and subscrib
ing to this blank before a notary
public, wherever they may be.

If stationed abroad, the, service
man may subscribe to the blank
before a commissioned officer of
the American forces.

:

Axis in Egypt

oi a large mobile war bonds truck
and war stamps booth-traile- r, will
be highlighted by continuous pro-
grams afternoon and night, the
afternoon location to be Liberty
street between Court and State
and that at night, on the court-
house grounds.

A short parade composed of sol-

diers, a military band and army
vehicles from the state fairgrounds

Children who can sing, dance,
play an Instrument or have oth-

er program talents were asked
Wednesday by Don Black, tal-
ent chairman for the Victory
Days program here Friday and
Saturday, to call him at his
residence, 8338, to further ar-
rangements for the fete.

and public officials, will start from
the state capitol building at 1 p.m,
Friday and Saturday and march
to the mobile Victory house. The
army band will play both after
noons and also Saturday night,
and an army orchestra Friday
night, according to E. J. Scellars,
military participation chairman.

Purchasers of $5 or more In war
stamps at the Victory house will
be eligible for a ride in an army
jeep, Scellars said.

The children's programs will
start at 4:30 p.m. each day, Chair-
man Barkley A. Newman reported.
On Friday afternoon there will be
a "mutt show arranged by J. H.
"Harry" Willett, with prizes for
a wide variety of dogs. Prizes also
will be awarded to both boys and
girls for the best centennial cos
tumes. Saturday afternoon's pro
gram for boys and girls will con
sist of sports events conducted by
Oliver B. Huston and a competi-
tion In which first and second
prizes will be awarded children
for the most ridiculous makeups
mimicking Adolf Hitler, Benito
Mussolini and Emperor Hirohito.
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Get Full 1 Night' Sleep
Don't wake up in the znornlnf

. all in v. . Schaefer's

.
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New Style

With
Bottle at
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Conditions of
Hospital Work'
nafr CrktMnlniiif'wist ViVim JJxllll L ;

Complaint against certain work-
ing conditions at the Oregon state
hospital here coupled with char
ges that certain state department
heads have discouraged state em-
ployes from becoming members of
a union, was lodged with the state
board of control here Wednesday
by D. E. Nickerson, Portland, ex-
ecutive secretary of the Oregon
State Federation of Labor, and
C. W. Crary, business, agent of the
Salem buildings trades union.

Particular complaint centered
on the so-cal- led "flatting' system
under which the men employes at
the state hospital' here are re--
nnirMl tn wnrlr R Kmm
ously once each month. Objection
also was raised against older
women attendants being forced to
supervise the operations of wom-
en patients in the institution fields
during the summer .months.

A third complaint was that some
attendants had not been allowed
their vacations as promised by of-
ficials.

Crary declared that while the'
complaints were of a minor na
ture correction of the conditions
would go far toward satisfying
the hospital employes as a group.
He added that employment of a
half dozen more attendants would
remedy the situation.

Members of the board of con
trol said they would discuss the
complaints with Dr. John Evans,
hospital superintendent, with a
view of , improving working con
ditions both for , the men and
women employes.!

Gov. Charles A. Sprague de
clared that the board of control
desired to treat all state employ
ees fairly whether they work in
tne state hospital or in some oth
er state capacity.

Adams Church Burns ,

ADAMS, Aug. Bap
tist church here was destroyed
Tuesday by fire spreading from

nearby blazing grass field. Loss
was estimated at $10,000.

Phone
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Tina
; Years of study, years of serv-

ice always trying to-- serve thepublic correctly and carefully.

Expsrisjacel
The qualifying word for all the
time used. Bring your pre-
scriptions to Schaefer's for ac-
curate- compounding.

"Save TTitft Ssldy"
Oar Prices Are As Low as

Passible SAVE!

- Pczad Brililf
New method. The best everl
Delicious, afresh, crisp, hard
and good. Chuck full of fresh
roasted.
peanuts. Lb.

k Massess

dghtful meuth wash
keep breath sweet. ,

40c

Vancouver Licenses IssaedAmong. those granted licenses to
marry In Vancouver, Wash, were
Thomas Riffe and Belle Stiers,
Salem route two; James Hampton,
Salem route two ': and Cornelia
Wilkinson, 663 North Liberty; Earl
Williams, Camp Adair, and Ros-et- ta

Christiansen, Corvallis; Ross
Duzan and Phyllis Todd, Dayton;
Ralph Coffman and Verna Searle!
Corvallis; Charlies LaRoute, jr.,
and Mary Yates, Gervais; Charlie
Watterson and Laura May Hooe,
Corvallis; and Henry Bohkowski
and Dorothy Williami Lebanon.

Coincidental Cuts Treated The
Ealem first aid car Wednesday
received a call to treat Larry
wri?htL 3 ' 4M South 9atH
had stepped through a greenhouse
window, cutting a four-inc- h gash
in his leg. He was taken to Salem
General hospital. No sooner had
the car. returned to its base than
J. D. Bruce, 168 North 12th, call-
ed, and he was removed to the
Deaconess hospital after prelimi-
nary .dressing of a four-inc- h cut
in the identical place as young
Wright's, but caused by a knife.

Lutz florist. Ph. 9592. 1276 N. Lib.

USO Plana Ready Blueprints
and estimates for the proposed ad
dition to ' the American Legion
hall in Salem, which is expected
to be designated as the city's ser

t vice men's center, will be ready
for final examination this mor-

ning. R. B. BobM Boardman, local
1 USO director, said he would go

over them with W. H. Crawford,
Oregon's member of the northwest
vital areas board, then send them
in later today to F. W. Durkee,
regional FWA director, Seattle.

Meeting Date Chaaged Date for
the next meeting of the Salem
Men's Garden club has been
changed from tonight to Sunday
night The home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Scott, 1625 Court street, will
be the initial meeting place, with
members scheduled to travel about
town to v I s i t o t he r gardens.
"House Day" for the club mem-
bers has been announced for Sun-
day, August 23, between 4 and
6 pan.

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

First Aid Given The Salem
;first aid car and attendants treat-
ed the following Tuesday and
Wednesday: ; Ester Glosser, 2410
Simpson, sudden illness; Earl
Johnson, 12, route seven, box 225,
dog bite; Ace Fish, 421 South
12th, splinter in finger; Glenn
Fox, 1310 South 12th, received
bad cut on hand when attempt-
ing to open automobile door and
hand slipped.

Improve River Road The Mar-Io- n
county court has decided to

apply a resealing coat of asphaltic
oil to South River road, where
the surface was torn up last year
in connection with an improve
ment that had to be abandoned
when war broke out. The court
said it would carry out the tern
porary surfacing plan if materials
could be obtained.

Boys, get your Statesman route
now. Have spending money this
fall. See Circ. Mgr. of The States
man.

Volunteers for WAAC Violette
Oveda Watt, 472 North Liberty
street, has volunteered for duty
as an auxiliary with the women's
army auxiliary corps, according to
the local army recruiter. She is
member of the Salem Women's
Ambulance corps.

R. M.C Sale 273 N. High, Sat
9:30 to S.

Fire Extinguished The Salem
If ire department extinguished
I
i smau grass lire near ine corner
lof Liberty and Willow streets at

approximately 6 o'clock Wednes
day night There was no damage.

1
Siano manufacturers have quit
smaKing pianos and nave gone into
fwar production. Tallman Piano
Stores are forced to discontinue
business for the duration. Entire
Istock of pianos sacrificed. Ap
proved terms. 469 State St

tobituarv
lebacher
rdinand Haslebacher. 83. at

his home on route seven. Salem.
Tuesday, August 11. Survived by
his widow, Mrs. Elisabeth. Hasle-
bacher, Salem; three daughters.
Mrs. Anna Lenners, Woodburn,
and Mrs. Alice Schwenk and Mrs.
Sophia Klein of Portland; four
sons, Albert, Edward and Peter,
all of Salem, and Fred, . Jr, of
Tongue Point, and 11 grandchil-
dren. Services will be held Thurs-
day, August 13, at 10 a. m. at St
Vincent de Paul church. Inter
ment in St Barbara cemetery un
der direction of Qough'Barrick
company. -

Barrick .

- Clarence Barrick, late resident
of West Staytorvdied at a local

Survived by his mother and father.
Mn and. Mrs. C M. Barrick ofl

held Saturday, August 15, at 1:39
p. in. from Clough-Barri- ck chapel,
Wi1h interment in IOOF cemetery.

Warren ':V;;'V
131is Warren of Turner died in

Ontario, Ore. Survived by his
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Warren of Turner; "one
brother, Herbert Warren of Aums-ill- e;

two sisters, Mrs. Ethel Holm-qui- at

of Aumxville and Miss Hilda
Warren of Turner. Services will
be held at 10 sum. Friday from
It oss Lawn Funeral home. Inter-ts-e

nt in Bel crest Memorial park.

ing permits were Issued the fol-
lowing by the city engineer's of-
fice Wednesday; Hollywood Lionsclub, alter building at 1610 North
Cottage, $150; Robert McGilchxist,
ajter carpenter shop at 2490 North

mv, ivi. xi. jaauaiion, re--
roor dwelling at 1995 Tsr--

Church, $40; A. Hunt, alter garage
j sioa Berry, $30. ,

Savings insured to $5,000.00
are earning 3 at Salem Federal,
130 South Liberty.

Brooks "Lot" Deferred The
Marion county court Wednesdav
deferred until today the drawing
oi low to decide whether Robert
--oie or w. A. .Starker is to be
the filth director of the new
Brooks rural fire protection dis-
trict The two men tied at a recent
election. The drawing will take
place at the courthouse at 10 a. m.

wanted Lady dishwasher and
kitchen helper. . The Spa.

Garden Club Meet s Salem
Men's Garden club is scheduled to
meet Tuesday night at the YMCA.
A large number of members are
expected to attend to hear a talk
by William H. Judd, chief propa-gation- ist

of the-Arnol-
d arboretum,

Boston, Mass) Anyone interested
is welcome.

Apply now for paper routes. Boys
who wish carrier routes for this
fall, see Mr. Clark at Statesman.

License - Granted Yard Lake- -
brook hopyard received the Mar-
lon county court's approval Wed-
nesday to issuance of a class C
beer license. T. A. Livesley & Co.
is the licensee.

It costs no more to use the best
Reroof now with Pabco Roofing.
No down, payment, 12 months to
pay. Ph. 9221. R. L. FJfstrom Co.,
375 Chemeketa St

Moving Permit Given Verny
D. Scott received a permit from
the Marion county court Wednes-
day to move a combine over
county,, roads.

Auction Sunday. See Classified.

Tire Stolen Glean Boltjis re-
ported to police Wednesday that a
tire and wheel . had been stolen
from his car while parked at his
residence, 246 South 17th.

Dr. Moran, 1585 Cottage. Chiro-practi- ce

physician. Dial 8197.

Vacation Ended Returning to
Salem from a vacation at Suttle
lake were Mrs. Nona White, coun
ty probation officer, and Mrs,
Blanche Ferguson, court reporter,

Mr. Lowe 111 Eugene Lowe,
employe of Fred Meyer grocery,
is reported as ill with mumps at
nis home.

1st Flight Strip
Bids Slated by
Highway Board

Bids lor the first two flight
strips to be constructed in the
west will be opened at a meeting
of the state highway commission
to be held in Portland August 27,
R. H. Baldock, state highway en
gineer, announced Wednesday.

inese iugnt strips will be lo
cated In Malheur and Lake coun-
ties. Projects for which bids will
be received at the next highway
commission meeting will cost ap
proximately $6c0,000.

The strips, to be used for land
mg fields, will be approximately

ieet in length and 500 feet
Wide. The runways will be 150
wide. They will cost $200,000
eacn.

One will be located on the
highway 50

miles north of McDermitt, Nev.,
while the other will be at Alkali
lake-o- n US highway 395, 60 miles
norm or Lakeview.

Two other flight strips are un
aer considerauon but their loca-
tion was not divulged by state
rugnway department officials.

Highway Films
Shown Rotary

"The New Oregon Trait" a col
ored motion picture made by the
state highway commission, - was
snown at the Rotary club lunch-
eon Wednesday.

Warren Downs, accompanied at
me piano by Ms sister. Flavia
Downs, played two cello solos.
aaemoers stood for a minute in
silent tribute to Abner K. Kline.
a member of the club whose fu
neral was held Wednesday after
noon. ,

Births
eveae Tn Ur . ui ix n .

Oiflord Beveni. .
To Mr. and Mr. DoagUs

?y a - daughter Susan Kay, Aug--
j KMtm - T Mr. and Mrm. Vtrgillwrene Esteb. Portland, a dauahtor.Sally Ann. Aurart s t Runnino u
ternity hmne.

T Ut-- Bl Un-- Lawr.
nem Johnson. Willjunma. a aon. Gary

hospital Aururt Salm General

Aadenaa To Kr. and Mrs. Paul
Archie - Anderson. Portland, a . aon
Paul LaKoy. August at Salem Cien-er- al

hospitat. -

DaTia To Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Whatler Davis. Brown wood. Tex, a
son. Ek-har- d Dennis. August at
Salem General hospital,

Track To Mr. and Mrs. Robert
NeU Track. Mill City, a daughter.
Nancy Lynne. July 28. at Salem Ilea-Co- n

ess iiospital
Rnpp To Mr. and Mrs. Fredilin

Alfred Rupp. 2340 South Church street,
a daurMer, Patricia Ann, July 29. at.
Salem Deaconesa hospital.

Thtni To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Leslie Thomas, 280 rairrtew. a son,
Arthur Leslie, jr July 24, at Salem
Deaconess hosoUaL

GbolmtjlRefresfiitufi

Service Men
Where They Are . --

What They're Doing

Ransom Carpenter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer-V- . Carpenter,
has been promoted from private
to private first class, according
to word received by his parents.
He is stationed at Paine field,
Everett, Wash., with the army air
corps.

PORTLAND, Aug. 12-jP)- -LL

Cmdr. Glenn H. De Grave, Port-
land district navy recruiting offi-
cer, said Wednesday he hoped to
double the number of enlistments
from this district, already No. 1
in the nation.

The district's enlistment ratio
is 133 men for every 100,000 pop
ulation compared with the nation-
al average of 37 per 100,000 per-
sons, he said, but the navy needs
more.

Altered physical requirements
will enable some rejected volun-
teers to be eligible again, he said.
and the new navy ruling permit-
ting men to enlist up to the time
of induction by draft boards wil
aid in reaching the new quota.

Enlistments announced Wed
nesday Included: Henry S. Eg
gleston, Robert W. Johnson, Sa
lent; Jay F. Hyde, Dallas; Clar
ence W. Wnlff.

Robert Root of Portland, stu-
dent at Willamette university in
1940-4-1, is to leave Saturday as
an army officer training candi
date. Mr. and Mrs. Root (the for-
mer Shirley Laws) are the par-
ents of a son, Stanley PauL born
Saturday. Mrs. Root will reside
for the present with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Laws, here.

Dan Hammond, a private flier
of Salem, will leave Saturday for
McChord field for training In the
army air corps' officer training
course. Hammond recently resign
ed from the position of command
er for the Salem civil air patrol
unit Mrs. Hammond will remain
in Oregon with her parents until
her husband is definitely located.
He will probably be sent to Flor
ida when he finishes his training.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pro re
ceived word that their son, Pvt.
George F. Pro, who enlisted in
late July in the marines, is now
stationed In San Francisco.

Frank - Vance, route three, has
enlisted in the army air corps.

GERVAIS Rex Cutsforth
was in Gervais last week while
enroute from Fort Lewis to a
camp in the south. He had been
at Fort Lewis since his induction
into the army several months ago,

Earl Jelderks has written
relatives from mm eastern camp
that he has been promoted to
corporal.
David Dyer is now at Fort

Knox, Ky, and writes that help
ing move a piano ten days ago it
fell on his right hand crushing
all four fingers. No bones were
broken,

SCIO Pvt. Amos Martinak
will receive secondary training at
Santa Monica, Calif, according to
word received her by his wife,
the former Dolly Dobrkovsky. Pvt.
Martina has completed five
months training in .ground me-
chanics with the army air corps
at Sheppard field, Tex. Mrs. Mar
una, accompanied by her hus
band's sister and brother.-Marth- a

ana Roy of Albany, plans to leave
this wees: to visit with her hus
band at Santa Monica.

Swimming Pool Water
Passes Examination

The bacteriological examina
tion of the water sample taken
from the Leslie swimming pool on
August 5, 1842, is reported by the
hygienic laboratory of the Ore
gon state board of health as con-
forming with accepted bacteriolo-
gical standards of purity for
drinking water."

Such was the report of L G.
Lemon, sanitary - inspector, to
City Playground Director Gurnee
Flesher Wednesday, .

Q 1

Called

":'
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Dr. O. P. Heller, Salem veterl

narlan, who has been called to
service as a first lieutenant in
the US army veterinary corps
at Fort Lewis, Wash. Third
veterinarian operating the Sa
tern veterinary- - nospital on
Portland road to enter the ser
vice, Dr. Heller said It was un
certain whether the institution

' would continue in service. Dr,
Heller was on the army inac
tive retired list.

Oregon Grocers'
Picnic Slated
This Sunday

The state committee for the
Grocers picnic to be held Sunday
in Portland at Jantzen Beach park
announces a real old-ti- me picnic,
bigger than ever, is being arranged
lor the 44th annual outing of state
food merchants.

Games, contests, races and prizes
are planned. It is to be a gay
get-toget- her for all members of
the food industry, their families,
clerks and friends according to
J. G. Marr, Salem member of the
committee.

A political candidates' personal!
ty contest in which nominees for
public office from all over the
state will compete is one of the
most ludicrous popularity contests
ever held. ...

Defense Chairmen
To Meet Friday

xne Marion county civilian de
fense council has scheduled
meeting of Its district chairmen
for Friday night at 7:30 o'clock
in the VFW building at Hood and
Church streets, Coordinator Bryan
comey announced Wednesday.

The purposes of the meeting
wiu be to acquaint the county at
large with the new organization
known as the Citizens' Service
corps," and to discuss public proc
lamation No. 10. more eeneralrr
mown as General DeWitt's dim-O-ut

order, which goes into effect
August 20. -

520 State St. - Ground Floor
Phone 5722

BUI Davis. Distributor. Salem

frTl

The Original
Front" Drug & Candy Specie.

SoltAgantf br Penslax Hamadlas lor Marlon County
PRESCRIPTIONS

Schaefer'a does 4t! Pats the corn to sleep deadens
all. pain and soon makes It so loose that it liftsright oat! Hard corns or soft all are qnicklr ended
by Schaefer's. Get a bottle and walk . in comfort !
isow me ocnaeier way
No Cure No Par!
The Bottle -

-

FILLED 18 S3--1 $42

Liil

- r0)iZC

DSA-CICM- A:

htMMsf AfWlMlaf

gSaSTSLii "'mlmmtmi- -

49c

J2::d'j Pcis:a Cdi LcIha
A libera application at the first indication of skin
poisoning, is usually sufficient to promote install- -

s:r sate-jurc- n

50c


